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'Mrs. McThing' Will Be 
Presented Oct.26,27 ,28 
Clemson Tops 
Carolina 6-0 
"Mn. Mct'binl"', Ule flnt Wln• 
·hrop productkln of the ye.r, will 




Sir Ha1·old Of Scotland Yard 
WillSpeaklnAssemhlyTuesday 
Sir Harold Scott, former head of Britain's Scotland Yard and who guided this police 
force through eight ywr11 o( \\"81'•bred crime. will lll)P..ak in assembly TueBda)'. 
We've Got A Problem 
IIC~~h NJ:P:.~a!u~·p:r;::a1.0ii:; 
than enooltrlcin1 aehuol , plrit. Clva,.e Nf,tit 
Helll8 at present to be 1plittln1' the clauea 
and cauainl' hard fee lin11 between them. 
Despite th~ fact thftt we still partid,ate 
in pre,,,C?uaes Niaht pep .onn and poat-
Claua Nirht treb from dorm to dorm, the 
eompetfttve aplrft hu become unwholHOme. 
Winnina hu become to Important that we 
hav~ foraotten the fun wt al"I! aupposed to 
have. a:= ::.»ur:n;! =~·~=fci~::t!.. ~r:!~: 
ed Into a little over a week, the niaht of the: 
production result. In worn out. tense cluaes. 
all of whom deserve to win juat for the work 
they have put Into their part of the ni1ht. 
Uncier normal 11ltuations, such a, Play 
The relirtou• 1urvr whl•·h ii' 11.Ditt to be 
sweepina over Amerit-a -.·ill find it., way 
into South and North CMroli na et.lucatioa 
nut month when the PhlloAoph)· and Rell-
gion Departm.mt of Winthrop Collese apan-
ao,a a two.day conference on "The Ad\•anc-
ins Moral and Spiritual Values in Educa-
tion." 
A result of a 11un-ey tal,'!n throuahout the 
two atatea by this d1tpartment. the confer-
ence wtll shoe tchool men and \\"'Ome .. an op. 
portunlt;y to clarity the Important \'alua of 
life and diacuaa the but method• by which 
~==n~irn!i,!;'':!n~~~nr!~d'::.~e 
Day, defeat comes 1!-Uily; wo hai.ve played 
well, our spirh L5 hf11h. and we have dont 
our best even If we ioae. Alttt lporins stud-
ie, and aleep in order to s,reNnt a stml-
Broadway p1-od.uctlon, howevtr, It b pNtty 
horcl to lose ~acefully. 
The tension ia incrtaalnc with ~he JNl'fl 
and it b time to do somethlns about ft. 
Why not ha\·e a complet« crulnp - a non-
competitive Claue11 Nlaht when every Clua' 
talent rontributea to a night of pure enter-
tainment with no cup. attached! 
fof~o':e ~fm":%1, h~;;::'J:~.'1.1:n~.:!:/j 
meet defeat and cfuaea In better aplrlt@.. 
E\·en the original Pep Muet would be bet· ter than ha,•ing claa!!i eompetlUor 80 keen 
that a loser i11 not able to congratulate a win· 
ner 'lincerely. 
A Word To The Wise 
11ie Autumn Ball turn«! up a paradox. 
Out of nearly • thou~nd 11tudent.a on cam-
pus only a few over two hundred took ad-
vantaae of the aocfal ptherins. After all 
the e01J1mentl about .. nothlns to do" thla 
wu quite a blo.,. , •• especially to the Dance 
Committee. 
For IOffle time now the Danct! Committee, 
beaded by Jo Bri1ht, hu worked to brinl' 
eatertainmrnt to Winthrop. A. in the paat 
the roa.l for the winter ball i:c • big named 
band. Have you any ~u1ut~ tion:1 on who 
could come for und1tr f1 \I' hundred dollani! 
If you have not, tMre ii' a poalbility you 
will not dance ta a named band, b«au.'le the 
total on the dance tirke~ wa» $,666. 
Arid money waa not the only worr)· Sat-
urday night. After two bold fued. announee-
menta in the TJ , an Item In the handbook, 
explanations in clat111 mtttinp, and remin-
den in the dinlnr room there were more 
than tv.·enb" dales pre!ltnt Saturday nil'ht 
Hear Our Cry 
College Kiri, have Joq been labeled aa 
:u1!1t. ~~~nd 0u~u!f,:C~:!3' :./o,t~ 
da)"I in bed to put them on their feet qain. 
Or ftt Jeut that waa the Idea twenty years 
:ago. 
Today mo,,t l'lrla like to consider them-
aeh-e.s healthy animals. And If they ·ir. not, 
thl!)' want 10me fut action to set that way. 
The days of avoidins c1L'(8U and 1.nt.a hy 
~ ins to the Infirmary weut out wiU1 peni-cillin and clua cu~. Life outJiide of h«Mpital 
v.·alla Is much too wonderful to mi.as. 
(Here we add for the benefit of new 1tu-
denU •. • before the days of class cut. Win-
throp atudenb commonl)· rptreated to the 
bed when attacked by tqtif. This practice 
wa~ carried on ~ a larae ~rcentaae of the 
student body. Editor.) 
We don't belittle MIi the rood intentiom1 
ARE YOU PREPARED 
TBS 1oasaoa1.a.a J'l'ldll.r.~rll.HA 
/'1 // What We Live By f.:',adf,J.Qlllf}'- ,...- ..- .. -
• r.p·.aa- hi ...nlT• .... 
NUCY DuBARD oualla-. ... falmllM ........ 
We wlll tab ~-~"'=== 
• OM more wt..dc OU Ulload• .. ..,. faDall la 
•t Ulk eolWM -daa•••-yOII ....... 
:er:a: ::i:: ....... .. __. ........... 
Gt''lllt. KNdle.1 
11, IIY, our -----
::-.! "'".: CAMPUS 
time. But - WHISPERINGS 
ay JAJfCT HoaTo!' 
=-~1:!~e~ae~u,~W.~~"' c::.: ~~:r:-9:::: 
17 TbariD. Ku Carlff, Ann W•tk.ina, C•ll Norman. D\tN'Hlh ~ .. Kay Horm. 
~ namo IIOLJCJTOU: Muy Lucas, Emll7 Rolff•, Jonni Nella Nichols. Jerq 
Sl&blc:rllt&oa Prk,e . _ _ _ _ _ __ - - -- -·---- $1.50 per ,a.r 
Cllulo .. - '-------·---------------------' 
r,1dar. Oc.lobar U. ltH 
W• u • •tudeat bod., hive bad 
lb.I bama of a 09t llaht fallb\a 
GIi U dill Wftk. Dr, Wrllbt 
ap.,a condllded nu s.n1ca on 
c:ampua earllff tb.ia wn.t. Dr, 
Spean 1ne wi much fruit fo, 
thoupt. Let'• bope - wW .U 
pl'flt b1 him aod hil word• ut 
wt.dam. Thank ,ou, Dr. Speaf*, 
for &b&rlnc J'OUr 1.1 .. m1 or Ulht 
wJtbua~•!~· 
The Junior,Frmbfflaa party llat 
been sc!wduled. for Novea,1~ 4, 
Clu• prnfd.mt, Jo Ann Browa, 
...,., further plaN •W be an• 
noun.M lakr. 
Wlfttbrop lludcntl eu tldd an· 
olbtt bit:~ C•WN to thrit 
c.mJ)III We bJ' l&kina d•utaa:• 
of the MW of/er now madC' by 
the, CeUqe l.lllnl?, 
Bestnnin.a now, •tudmta m.1 
HeUr. lrom tha Ubnry ~ -
print, ol lamn. palntln19 which 
art llllltabl• '°" ba.ok •·all ·~ 
UI dorm.ilor)t rocm,. ni. .. b no 
IN for lbb remal HCYb and Ult 
print& may be upt • month by 
lht stlMl.mt bonvwff. 
Min Glad)'I Smith, H"d LI· 
brarla.n, expressed hope Q.at thtt 
students will lake edvan1a1e OI 
1tlis lnnc,v•Oon. M pl'l!Nllt th• 
sup0l1 ol printl la fa irly kir1c, 
but U demand b eRC'OUJ'a,.ln,, IM 
Ubn.ry wtb add to ltl pl,tture ft)re. 





al "°"''• al wor.i 
There's 
IL..,......,, 





... :=Y ... 
I :~!-.=: 
·--
((),er C...IIQI Newa SlandJ ROCKHILL COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMl':41\'l 
........................ 
PA.GW: THJIEE 
Tk:lc.e.t.t lor '"Nu. Nc:Tlibar 
.,. OQ .... la th• Bllnu"1 ol-
fk•, Tid:eJ1 IN ISc: far aha-
deals and He to, aduUa. 
WHAT'S 
THIS? 
A ,uoHT o, IMAGINATION prompted the Droodle 
abo .. -it'o liUed: Plying aaucer with Lucliy-mnokmtJ 
aew. But it's o down°to-eanb fact that Luckie, tam, 
belier than any other cig,,mteo-and for down-to-
earth reaoona. Fim or all, Lucky Strike me8DII fine 
tobacco. 'Then, thal lilht, mild tobacco ill - to 
tam, even belt.< ••• cleaner, freoher, smoother. So, 
"Gluni obrdlu!" (In 88ua,r language, that meana, 




DROODLa.~t lMSbr RoalrPdD9 
Lucldea IHd all 
ot.har braMI,, niru• 
lar er ilna •iae0 






WCKIES TASTE BETTER -Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
eA,111, n••n o• .Ii'-"--~ C, J ...uc.t,'I ........ ••"'•c:nm • C&MUTftll 
• • ·- • - I - j ~ • -- - . • -
Triday. Ort~: :u, 11~& 
14-H Members 
S,, lfANCT DODSON 
!Fox's 'Prince Of Players' 
Reveals Hle Of 'Mad Booths' ,•• ,:-::...': :::: .. , 
Tftnlletb C.nu117 Fox I rinp ju.Jou,7 and batred of bll bnr I J :me Weeki of lhe aenJOI' daD. 
f"d..,1:1 Booth to W campus r..r.-,tht'r's SlkceN dr1Yn him lo h it Mr. C.H. All,rla)!t. formH 111111'· 
\ 1~ tomorruw nlsht- "Prlllft of rin:il roll u aaaai• ol Pres,dt'nl • or ol Rodi: H6U and Mr. Shl.1'1.1'7 
Pl.iycrs" ts a ctnnnaSccpl' pro· Wncoln. ,· •f t~ Rode HIii Junior Cluunber 
l1ut":1on In DeLuJl'.I' r.olar, EH&at,eU, ~Jl;,r-, 1, m11111,..11c a: ·•f COIN'Qllt'Ct. 'lbffe: .... 1 mtmc bl tt. •Ir thll past WMll.-end M UM' sludt'ull danc't'4 ta the music- ol Billy 1tnaurt. But ae(t Uchts and mlWc- did 
D'Jl prneat .ome llrla Sre1m 4'RJo,-ln1 U• exeUMIINI '°r foutball An ••·•tar cut of contrmrQI"- Asll, the llltu ot Edwin und JN'ln "( thlnll: It D wonderiul, aud 
:~:o ':!.'::.nu:-=..,.wu1r~: ~1~~; =i~~;:.J~~~,~~; :,;:~:nwi::~·!:k·~·: ~ 1\:r~'! IJ:iMI and OW MJW.t .t "°'":· • • • 
Au-di W ... bttlea ut4 LN o ... 
Exdtemtnl wu In the eir tor MUI' Leu arr- lut v,('('k-eof1. She 
attended the D11\"ldluu·Wa,binuton and Lff lOOlball 1affll' .,..,i1h tht• 
prulde:nt of 1tt. K. A.. lralcmll.J' at Da.vldaon. l'rlda)' nii,:ht at thl'ir 
formal d,onc,I, Mal'J' Lou. u.· .. la ~ i..d-aff dance honormi: thl' 
prnlderus or the frotl'rnlt1 aud lnlwr-lrat•mlty counc-11 11.nJ 1M1r 
...... 
·~:11d Boot111•. 'n1e thl'ab'l•~.il comu dlow m11n;iier tu tht Duuth,. · lo1.,: 7car'• sraduate of c:.ntn.1 
world of nlnetNDth ce;itt.ary 111;d eYentu111ly • 11ood friend. j 1111,:h &dlool, Iha la maJortnc la 
Aml'r.r11 c(llfflel to Nallt7 111 u,.,. 'l'llle ~!'"i:1k('SD<.'/lrc11n.cpJwciPi111rc 1hom,• ecor.omlct and en)oys w,,-
Bouth elun 11 reveet,,d mR::ing lnterl'Sllll,.; splcL'<i with ·.he.' tlrr. ! lnr. 
lront PII• rww.11 with their 11i1,·e11· si:r,,:n appearance or Y••'.era11 i.,;_,e, a comml'ftlt major, copped 
t.ires. Sh.:ike.1pc~rel'n ai:trnt Eva ' ·" ~•·•· ,,11.i-~111 • ..,. h<'nurs In Ute "Mbl 
Rkhard Burt.an portnYI lhe Gallknn:'. Ctw~h·• (·ounty., contest lad 
rule o( Sttwln Booltl u the most Ont' ol the 11o&.lblr cootr1b1.1· wc,: k In the l'nuh contelt. ahe 
\n1L .... 1.1r•• or \he thealrka1 family. U,;>1,,i or thls 6lm ls ll'le MIiin c:irril'd die sa1ne nwnber one 
Th,• llrabl of madnl'ILI lti la F.Jwln t":np1u;n-d by pJaywrltor :O.Josli .,.,.hkh tom. htt tilter, MU'J', Into 
,=.. tr9"1 la ad wlda 
HCC one f«Jfblll 1un• but arwn1I am·ai:ted th• WintbrllP Win-
1Hd. Tr.awlhll IO Chiu tO vMw th,. Dukt'.Ohlo pm~ waa; ••qo It•· 
--,, wbUe I• .,._ ... L·hllered at the Unlffl'lll.J' ol Ner.b C11r11Urll. 
lamt'• TJa,r P. C.-Wullurd 1amc, wttlth. ,.... P. C."1 hontKanillC 1erne, 
dallnl'd u,,r larP5I nYmliff ol \\'lnttvup pb al OM 1lri&}e .11a ne. 
nt)o,-in, th- ~"• ,...,1:vit~ •"'"• ReNlla ctuk. Aaa C•k. 
aar.u. loa1ZII. Nua.. Au ~ G-, l,lplNJ, Gall Kor · 
--. Jo.\- 1.-....a ,md Nancr ICllll.,.-a. 
-:.i:'.:.:• l~t=~ ~!=e~:: ~~;\u;~1:, ="' !lpportunlty f<,r [ :!:!,~:~ fh-e fblallsb In lut 7..-r"1 
l·.,.-i~h fear ol this ma.dnea UW.1 ;:.=====-.:::===========:: 
AUJl'e2r.._.,. 
Hot eve: ,-orw •·a. lwtwiot.. 10 ~ a week-.-nd in lull ~'Or,forl. , 
a,lftll Poore. af&cr 1ta,ln1 In the 6nfk1MJ7 Priday wiU'I II t'VIQ, wa, 
Pft'Pltrinl' r« Ilk. denn &turd117. 5Jle wu ltAndltll on her drsk 
~nemi,Uni: to hant ber drea r« the dance, when sht' fell and U--ok~ 
thrre rib,, 1'11111 w111n"t enou,h - when ahe went up-t,;;'t\'n IO t a,·r 
DR IM'llJ', 1lle ~wd a pa':bl! t~II:~ (or two \•iolatJons. 
hiwt dutroytd b1I fatMr. I• h i, 
I 
r.-.. r ti. flnall7 turned to alc:-r~,oL 
Tbl! unnm patlenl of tormcut 
:.mt I heat. lral brUllanee UI Nt on 
it~ n,- tG ..,-c-:atn, • ...,, t:o'l\'1"Vl'r, 
.,.,. ,tr: tl1r lo\-e ol MK)' DebUD. Ii 
•· hc-r 10ft U'l•t IHI.II Edwta to thr. 
r,:r, M artildr,, kr wa dstJned lu 
OC""rfmm • 
~qle MeNJmon cames to th<.' 
·•·r,•,,11 oM the •:harul Kary Drv-
lln . In di.ls lier flrll aerloua dra· 
m:i aa: Ute lowb' "JuUet" Ille fllL-. 
F:dw111 Boott1"1 Ille with 1o¥e and 
Tllore wea Jf• s,l•cr Wre Keew !11,1w and ccnfldence. 
No matwr whJt the odt!n1 events oceurln,: "IHWhlre, hnn1r "Three of "Cranky'a" falUI lblten to the mua;ic .~u ppli~d Haymund M ... .,. dol'IWllltn the 
::: ~~~:':'.:· ~~=~:.n~~~. -;:e:_~;: .. ~ ~ ~: by thi1 unique phenomenon in ~cLauri~alJ.~ . - --I ;·~·~;:·1 ~rt t:~ ~~~=; S:!::! t!~ 
ion While, Marth• •1.1met. Nary Allee Q11y, Jgyce Sial,plOO, Glnpr tht1 BDtJlh clan m the roistering, 
Ulni.er and Pam ll•J'fleld. ~ t J'4 Old P, l'I,. Ph 1hu111:. ttR•mod, bul talenled Ju-
lltllkab 1111 ,.. or y- ear- 'O ~ one :::~; a~r:'1~h:o:~:.~ther ol Ed-
Wh.i:,r w:n ,:":'en ur one ttundred mild aw!IJ' (rom Winthuip, K ;ti L U II s John llt•rc-11 i$ proJ)'.•rly !l~.m-
it's alway1 nlN tl'l n1w-n. Pcwrner stud•nia - on c-ampus laat wt",,k- eeps1,.iC aurenna In tep ~l.\"II: •.:;111 J('lllflw: __ )"U'~Jli:('t 
~! ~~:: .. w., .... Vlr,iala awm. 11\l.lb Tblllma. and lhllh .,. CALLT ATlttnOJf h.;&\'t' 1D be pried .n. .;~~·1 e:O.; ~r::n~ :·~:t°:.,,1!~ 
"Its uanw • 'Wuidlna" Winak:', . 9in,c:e no ekelnril7. slmpl) ;, d oru,u~ John Wllbs Booth whost' 
PK1111r -Joys .... 11 ..... IN r>ul ..... tall It 'C'rank7' * U)'S bl• htll .. arm C!Dffl>'• t~ ~ ID • 
We 1t\Jdftlls oft- thlnl: DIiiy ol oul'Nlvw ill t'OflnecUOII w11t- J,·;rn C.:ox of lier ptte,,u'mcnal mu- kttll "Wlndinc Winni~" ,pinnln,:. IOI to lak(' • :...olE and a listton! 
u.dlllll" nents and bl& wlK'k-cndt:, lnlt lf 1ff ~. It ml'\ uawu11l , 1,. box.. whkh lrMpl the Pb of shr ~n e•dy be rol.1"4 ;uG1,, t1d While 1cn1·~ theft, you'll at~o 
to htw a fHUll,1 rncmbff lell or Utdr mtffflllnl .111na- Mn. Teu~rl, fir•I nuor •nnex In Md..aurtn For 1111~. !!he- pl&J'ffl a lead· ,,..,w•· • rather toMltc,ul' ·,,,.ork of 
ot tt. llolM cconomln faclllll,1, ., .. pt"rttap1 the fint penon al Wm· II.ill supplied wlU'I rr,uslr for in1 ro&e_ la a r.kll prneated at lhl' 11rt Clfl ttk: wall, You11 probably 
throp to .e u,ow 1hb fall. She e11)o1ed thb trfft in the- mountains tbncmii: MCI clruminl Jut u loni Mc:1..aunn FNhm,ian Party rcctnt- 1;,nd )'VU'IT 1uppmc,d to• think It's 
1Nt WMll.-end at Ill. Mitchell , :,~ ;hi·,· kftp on cnnlllnl, 17. , modem pall'ltJn1 tf I th1noccrmo. 
\\"t11lc ramblln1 up 6ft the etllt "C'rllnk7" has. already l'IIAck .1 1.mt acluatly lt'I the rbult of 
n. GUllooll: for the IIOdal ffllendar • bri1M wllb th<t _Carolin~- or her unde', homi', Illa Jean pi11Ce ror _,..If aruumJ th\! · Cmu,.,.'s"' IIIIU'1it over.tu~nin1 of 
ClftDIOft 1ame UMI lats WHlr-1ftdt fOl' sll on the apnda. Social ac-tlvi- c-ani~ acrau the old-time, phaa.o- dorm, and tr you'~ intcrc11Wd, a bnllk• of bluo Ink nn tt.r grl'('n 
You osl:ed for 'em ... and liere lhey arel 
t~~~~-D Baby Toe Ballets 
·~f:1 
calendar. That IPMl•I man tn 7CNr life nu1bt like the a11t1dpat!on :md I didn't ~vcn know wh:11 JI 1~,n Mull. Mc.Lllurln HOUR Coun· If you want lo, be unu:11:il, dlf- Belk's Dept. Store Ua b.aw a bl& place In e,-er, WlnU'lrop ~1'1 life, so ~ y~ur r.•aph. " II ,.,. .. tll.lc:11: with ~ .... t, "Coxe,y" and "llullle"' !Mery El-1..ic-~k blol~r! i 
of the Chrislmu dance even now! w.i.s, 'ea1.11e It wu sudt • c-ra:r..v· c,I Me1t1ber) ln\"llt' :rou to 1.lrlnl( lcnml. orllbtal - comult "Cox· 
·---- lon;;: t:=;:.::-ft~·~:~~:,;~ your bat ann llnd s\c,p by RD'lm~•.:.·y_"_S.:.ho_'•..:•..:,...:.:..':IO:::•~•.::••:::-::.:::ll_l==================-:1 
Drop In For Snacks 
Where You Are Alwa11 Welcome 
The Good Shoppe 
A Step Across Tlie Street 
For Books For All People 
And For Gifts For All Occasions 
THE GREEN DOOR 
1hrnu11h'°111 tht summer ll'lbow 
.:• ''"~'· ror 1hne chan1es bdnl[ 
.m11;,h••d t.y ollf' au-1rt-'cm Co,:!l, 
the- forcy-,-...ar·old Polk-Phone i, 
~11a a c-ra&Y tooklnJ thlnl', 
Porldtl• Wallaiag Macblae 
So much ao. tn tac-I, that one 
Jirl. lle'rin1 It Ill tht' hall, lnquir-
rd with II cwloua: pwk H " th:at's 
:i portabl~ washlnl mec-hlM!"i!! 
Afk>r blowln1 off a li'I dust snd 
fo:i\•m.c 1M craftk a few t\U111, hl1 
J,•an dlKo~ that u,,r mt1:h· 
a111m1 WH la toocl cond.ition. With 
hrr usu:al oriCCMUl,1 lbe •bo rt'a· 
M>Md lh:it 1h11 would be prrf<ct 
r"" l'OU• .. U•ln&. 
Slit' .. Id hff l'lalm at once 11.-d 
1:01 to work. After livutl lt a 
tho•ou,ih dnnin1- "COxt7'' madoe 
it ,r,k·~m •·Ith Cour C'Oall ol wh1tt' 
paint. Thm tlA mada • ..,.., C"DOI 
deal" nul of thr whole thtn1 by 
11dd/ _ .111 till aan1's namL-,, pll'n-
ty nC r>OP sona title'" a 1pr1nklln11 
or Ol'·bo1> phnsn, and a roupl11' 
appropn11t• pktur-Le .. a brok,n 
heart. 
------ ··Cr.1nky" may nOI be the lak~l 
Good Food At Reasonable Prices 
Pleat1 of PUtdBs Space 
- c ..... lkn,lee -
PARK IN GRILL 
0. Charlotte llla'hway 
Yloll Our Saad, Bm For Tbe Boot & Cl,eapeet 
Hamll .... n & Hot l>oqo I,, Towa 
H......,_ ISc -- Hot 1>ooo lie 
DONAHUE'S FOOD SERVICE 
116 OolllaDd A•o. 
rn1,d,·I like JGU 1ft In TV tommcr 
rn,b, but she latlla nothin1. Vol-
urn, 11 c-anlrollt,d b7 • thmttlt'· 
1,11,• effalr and a Turkish towel 
Tu lnrrt"..- tl,e, IOllnd, you just 
pull out the Umittle the rfcht •· 
,nuunt , lo dee:~ U.. aound, 
ri,..;.1r iturr thCI towel In tho rhcht 
.µ,,A: 
Sinn- the lpNd CIID bl c:on-
l :("IJl1'C'I, l,:Ja .I.an see. no rea-1 
.... -h.y t11ffen-,t l,1pn of records 
cvulrtn'I be played. However. only 
il'i are inclllded in tier c:olltc· 
1100 which 11W kffPI bl "Cran-
ky',' " •·orwruit'nt retard c-ablnrt. 
"Coxt'y" )!Hp,: :1 Jlttl• loy ham-
mo,r handy, lfwu&h, c-:au:a,e thr cab-





I STEAK HOUSE 
1-----I ~-.te I L----------------' SfMlto 
I 
YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY ]ft. M 
tAe (81.f f41",_ to 
-
1. SUPEIIOI !:!J:!!! Only Lo!d glves)'ou 
die superior &ltration of the Minde Tip. the 
earnt tip that n-er toudled your lips. It's white 
•.. !.U white , .• ~ whitel 
~ . \ 
